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¦iiv luua uuifimufifflfilia.
VXOK THE HOUSE OP WM. H. HeDOHALD,108 Jfaaua Stmt, (earner of Abb.)
Ho 76 Chambers Street,NEW YORK,.

- PINNEO & CO., '
IMP RTERS and JOBBIBS Ct

Bllki, Ribbons, Velvets, Feathers,Plowtrs, Laces, fte>,Are n cw receiving a large »nd complete ssfort-
ment of

Bich Millinery Goods.Which they are enabled to celt at he low«s* prices,end en the m^ct favorable terms Those who pur¬chase of us m*y save one profit at least, as very nearell our goods arc received direct from the manuCacturers in France.
UKIMUl THS StTIBia.

76 Chambers Street, let door w> «t ot Broadway,oppoeira trying house, n. t.S. 0. PIKSIO, S. C. CHAPI5, 6. H 8AXT0RD.eogtf.
THE ORTHOPEDIC IHSTIl'UTIOH,for the cure of Bodily LKtormitiea and Disease! o*

the Joints,467, 460, Ml Pacific if., South Brooklyn, N. 3%ADMITS tn-door patients afflicts 1 with the abovespecified maladies, on moderate term .. It af¬fords all adventages of a sanitary Institute, with thecomforts ofe private home.
The Institution is located in a fashionable andheelthy part cf the city; andextenslre and completeOymnA-'ioxn for bodily exercises is attached to it;baths in the house, warm and coid; see batbingwltnln ten minutes drive, Ac.
Applications to be made to LOUIS B1DBH, M.D.,St the office of the -sta^lisbment before 10 o'ekeka » , or by letter, box 147, Bsooklya Poet Office.jy 81.lm¦

BWYKNK'S PATENT REACTION CENTSI-PUGAL PUUP AND PIRE ENGINE.
ADAPTED te any Situation, unlimited in pov.'r,e*rtaut in action, permanent in usa,snd witbal¦o low In coit t*»at they are rapidly superseding allothers. It is e*pcMally rec-mraended to the atten¬tion of tl\ tntevxsted in Steamer*, Manufactories,Tanneries, Breweries, DirtiKeries, Railrovi WaterStations, Ceaals, Water Work*, Drainage or Irriga¬tion for the following prwpeni**: Ecmitmy, Dura-WMy, StmpUdbf, from UMUtg to fftt out "Jorder, and Itrgt restUlsfrtm th» pow.r agpl-vi. ForMining. Qna-ryir.g; Cofferdams, Ac., they :ire pecu¬liarly adapted. 8is*a are manufactured of frocj U5lo IQOyOOO gallons pwr minute ispn.-ity Call and beiati*fied of these facts at the Office and Warehouseof Union Power Company of U. 8-, Din, 83 Bro»d-
way, New Turk. Removed from No. 24 oppositepmcit stand mey W.3m

EVERYBODY LOOK HERE.
ADAMANT. CANDLK3 lets. a pound, seme

price of aommou mould Onndlea ; N. Orleans
Bnger, twenty ponnd for one dollar; Soft crushedcrystal i*-*d Sugar for strawberries, twelve poundsfor oo« dellar; superior Cucumber Pickles,fifty eta.
ear hundred. Vinegar given in; fresh nice Flour;Smokei Beef Tongues at 25 cents each; Cornena,
Tumn, Bordeaux, anl other pure olive Oils; Black
Tee, reoomtfr-udad by the Faculty, at 50 oents a lb.;warranted bettor than is usually sold for one dollar
s pound; Potash; pure 8e!erecus; Durkee's Bread
Powders; Tamarinds, Ac., together with ell the vari¬
eties of n*.-« and fine Groceries introduced in the
Morth. Ooodi dwlivered free of cost.

Z. M. P. KING,Cor. I Street and Vt. sve., 8t. John's sqosrs.je 6.tf

A RARE CHANGE.
reoaseque-ice of having effected the sole agencyfor Uh- sale of Hallet, Davis A Co'* Boston pre¬mium Pianos, and Krisbe, Gaehle 4 Co'a of Balti¬
more, we bare decided to devote oar attention to
the site of those only, and discontinue the sale ot
New York pianos.
We have now in store one 7-octave round corner,carved tabldt^, sliding dess rosewood Piano, manu¬

factured by Firth, Poud A Co., New York, which we
offer at a great discount from former price.To ell in want of a cheap aud good Piano, wo in¬
vito them to ceil end exemine this instrument

JNO. F. JSLLI3,Pa. avenue, between 9tii and 10th its.
JeM-tf .

New books «t
aarLLINOTON-a Bookstore.

The Jesmt's Daughter, by Ned Bentline
A Year alter Marriage, by T. 8. Arthur
Rose Lembert, by Reynolds
Reignald Lyle, by Miss Pardoe
Farmingdale, by Carolin* Thomas
Gideon Gil*--, or the stru ggles of Life
The Great Pic toria! Brother Jonathan for the 4th

of July.
And everything in th9 M&gxzine A Book business

- JOB 8HILLINGTON*8 Bookstore,Cor. Pa. av. aud 4% St., Odeon Buihiicg.Jo IT.tf

FS THB TOILHT..Hair, clothes, nail, tooth,
eel shaving Brushes; dressing, fine, pocket,tack, and side Combs; Tooth Powdera; Toilet, ere-

¦ive, family, iad barbers' Soaps; Toilet Powders;
Pul Boies; Harrisons, ilan.i'i in 1 Farine Cologne;Aromatic Yine^»r; Extracts; Kathalron; Trioophe¬
roas; Hair Dye. *c., at the Piano, Music, Si.itionery
sni Fancy Store of J. F BLL18,

Px avenue, between 9tb and 10th stresta.
*1.M

PIANOS, PIANOS.
W£ beg to nuniud oar friends and the public

the we are tin sols a^ent* in the District,
for the eale of Hallet, Davis Si Oo.'s celebrated pre¬
mium I'liNOS. Also, lcr the fame<i e.-tablisftm-.nt
of Knabe, Gaehle k Co. A large **aortoient ot in¬
strument* on hand from the above named manu¬
factories We have also an extensive variety ol
Goiters, Violins, Flutes, Acoordeont, Strings, Music,
Ac,Ac. J01IN F. KlLIS,
if 10.tf Pa. avenue bet. 9tb and 10th sts.

IlHfi Illustrated Book of Oomestle
..Poultry, edited by Martin Doyle, 1 vol, Lon

den, 1*»64
Sehamyl and CircaMie, 1 vol, 1851
The Hobbs and Uobbe, by Crotchet Crayon, 1 vol.

1854
"We ere all !ow people there," Ac., by the authorm

OaWb Stukely, 1 vol
Pilgrims of the Rhine, 1 vol, 1S^4
Turkey.Pa« and Priicnt, by J R. MorelL L vol.
jy 18- JritAXCK TAYIOR.

JUST UKCKIVEUi an^tliasInvoice cf fine
Aewtn WATCHKA, (de<egned for railroad

agents and others who require accurate time keep-
era)

Also, e fine assortment of rich gold Jewelry, n< w
Mt styles, which I eta seeing from '20 to Go per cL
beiow the eau*l r«tai'. prieus vked at other estah
liahmenta 8tgn of tUe Lasge Spr<»ad Ssgie, Penn
aylvaele avenue, betw. and t>Ui sts.
jy 1.tf H. a HOOC

AM ISTKODUCTlOft te the studyof the Uoman uw, by Luther S. Cashing, one
vol

Junius Diecovetxl, by Frediox Griflin, 1 vol
The Two KeecnJU or the M "ai . aud the Geological.

e lecture, by II ugh Miller
Pyeroffs Course ot Heading, edited by 8. A. 3penoer

D. I).
The Undying One, and othsr prems. by Mrs. Norton
Aioo<s e uot<-1, by Marion Harland
Travels in Armenia, by Curson
Id'e ead its Aims, in two ports
The History of the Coun.il of Treat, by Bev. T. A.

Buekley, B.A.
The Catechism nf the CoancQ of Trent, by Rev. Tjk

Bu-kley, iJ-A.
History of Prote^txntiszti !n France, by G. De Filiice
The Guiot Heart, e novel from Black wood's M ige

sice. Fit-tNCK TAYf.OK.
Je 15.tf

LAOIKS' WORLD of FASUIOMl A
Jonrnal of the Courtl of London and Paris.
centaiulng lour beautifuily engraved snd col
or-d piaUw of feahk n

Godey's Lady's Book for July
Ladies' Natit-nei Ma^asioe for July
The Great Pictorial Pieeyuns for the 4th ofJalj
All the weekly papers for this week

JCveryth'xg in th^ Book and Stationery Use ei
JvS 3HILLI\GTON»8 Bookstore,

Cur. Ps. IV. snd il4 st., Odeen Building,
je II.tf

IYOS'S KATI1AIKON by the Horn, at
J $3 is, or bv the bottle. Chinese tl-jitiiv Soap,

lor baJxlEg. Perfumery, Combs, Brushes, .hjaimer
Oravats, tlvokn, lan*»n CoUers, Hosiery, Glov< s, snd
Mitts, Ac
Straw Bonnets, cheep. TOk snd Crape do, et the

usual low prices. WM. P. HilfDDf
Fan:y Goods end Millinery, llttt street.

je 20.tf

I AW BOOKS.
J A good oetteetkm of steodard Lew Bfcois for

In every ease at the lowest prioe, et* whi-h the
same can be bought in Boston, mew York, or Phil
adsithia. JLAXCK TAYLOR.
jy .

.

PIAMOS FOR RKST..We have in stri.
two of Gilbert's superior Boudair PU

Vhich will be rented on aocoamodatint term'.
HILBUS A U1TZ', Mu*: Denct.

South side Pa. eve. bet. 10th end 11th sts.
jy31-tf ; .

FILLMOKIB MAZURKA, composed end
dedicate! te JCps Rowena JM . Baldwin, bf Jot.

C.

jv 23. st their Music Depot

DflLllMUnt flllVEKTlSEBIiila.
MURPHY'S NEW DEPOT IIOUSR

/ \ Thia well kept house and EKS-ESJV*H f^^TACBANT. opposite Camden 8 la- SjjBtion, northeast earner of OamdenJEa»
and Liberty streets, Baltimore, Ml, I?

a convenient Hotel, whera travelers to and from
Washington, Ac., will find sgreflablo acoommeda-ttow an; 8.3m

GREAT BARGAINS.
CANFIELf\ BKOTHKR A CO.,229 Buntiou Street, Balttmore, Md.Are desirous cf closing oct « great portion o' their
rrefent stock of elegant FANCY GOODS, Jewelry.Watches, Clocks, »an«, Opera Glasses, Dressing CaeecWri log Desks. Jce Pitchers, Vases, Brontes 4c., pre-p^ratoiy to retiring tneir £tll supply. Purchaser*will find great bargains.

v
. nag 4.tf

PEEL'S LONDON GREEN GINGER
WINE.

Manufactured from fRENCH graphs,JAMAICA GINGER, SEVILLE ORANGES,Ae..This delicious beverage becomes the greatestfavorite wherever It is introduced. It Is equallypalatable, more wholesome, and not halfthe price of
other foreign wines. Many physicians use it ex¬
clusively, aad recommend it to all troubled with
Flatulency, Dyspepsia, Debility, Cramps, Diarrhoea
and Dysentery. Persons sutteet to Chills, or livingin districts where Ague prevails, find its occasional
use a pleasant and admirab'e preventive. Mixedwith a little cold water, it lorms the most refreshingand wholesome cooling drink In warm weather that
can be taken.

Price 60 cts per bottle. $5 per dosen.
J. BALMER corner of Baltimore and High streets,and BBOWN BaOTHKRS, Liberty st. Baltimore.
8TOTT A CO., Washington.
PKKL A STBVEN8, Alexandria.
JESSE LANDIS, Frederick.
H. BUfF, Portsmouth, Ya.
ROBERTSON k CO., Petersburg, Ya.
WM. CI8SEL, Georgetown. jy 10-1f

New booh, i-kkiodiual
AND NEWSPAPER ESTABLISHJiES J.

WM. TAYLOR * CO..
Corwrr of BaUi-morr and O-arlet street,

BALTIMORE, Mt>
WM. TAYLOR dt CO. beg le*ve to call the attorn

Oca of the reading people and all dealing in Boofce
to their new BOOK, PERIODICAL, and NEWSPAPER ESTABLISHMENT, where can be fount*
a large and general asrertment of all the late pdpvlar publication* of the day.
They also keep on hand a splendid assortment ."

plain and fancy STATIONERY of every deaoriptinr,All orders thankfully received and filled with, di¬
spatch, and sent by return of the mail, express, or
stage, or in any other way the person ordering natdirect

Booksellers, News Agents. Pedlars, and all other
supplied with any Books, Magazines, etc., at the
lowest rates.
Any Book published in this country can be hadby sending your orderto us.

WM. TAYLOR k 00.,Cor. Baltimore and Charles sts., Baltimore, Md.
may 38.tf

ricsabv a. 8vith. aiessi d. smith.

GO. SMITH M> CO., Manufacturers aud
. Dealers in ALCOHOi* CAMPHiSNE, ETHK

RIAL OIL, Ac. No. St 8. CALVERT STREET, oppodte Water street, BALTIMORE, Md.
mar 21.ly

O. Kl GHAMBBRLAII'I Comi
.tal Voll«g«<No. 127, Baltimore street, BaHimort, Md.

MIX ostensible object of this institution is toflac*
i reach of individuals proper facilitit* for
thorough and pre-cdcrJ mercantile eda

l young man can here obtain a more cor¬
rect knowledge of general business matters In a few
weeks than can be acquired in us many years in any
one counting house.
The oouroe of study embrace dcable-eatry bock-keeping, and its adaptation to various department*

of commerce and trade. Mercantile c&hulaticns
taught according to the most approved method?..
Practical Penmanship, combining rapidity of ei< u-
tion with beauty of oocatructidn. Lectures iponmercantile law, upon various important mercantile
subjects, beside many other paints necessary f< r a
book-keeper or business man. to understand. 1'Lme
neoeeaary for a student to complete the eourse vwiw
from five to eight weeks. There being no vacation,
applicants can enter at any time and attend both
day and evening. Examinations are held at aLced
periods, and diplomas awarded to those who gradu¬
ate. For terms, Ac_, write and have a circular for¬
warded by mail. feb 4. ly
V| JEI8E MARDEH,I SCALE MAKER,

Southeast corner of^^¦0HARLE8 k BALDKRRTON STRUTS,
feb2.ly Baltimore, Md.

CASH FOB NEGROES.
lira wish to purchase immediately a large num-W ber of likely YOUNG NEGROES, for tb# N jw
Orleans market, for which we will pay the highest
ca»h prices. AC persons having Slaves for sale, will
find it to their advantage by calling on us, at our
Office* ,\a 12 Camden street, Baltimore, M<i-, former¬
ly occupied by J. S. Donovan. Liberal commissions
paid for information. All communications promptfy attended to.
Jan 27.ly J. M. WILSON A G. H. DUK1.

A AA

jgfcC¦̂ce

PIAHOS AHD MUSIC.
The undersigned desirw to
11 the attention of purcha¬

sers to his stock of PIANOS,
consisting of 6, and

T-octaves, with or without metafie frames. rThese
pianos are remarkable for great power of toae, from
the lowest te the highest notes, with an elastic and
ready touch, being united to any performers. MU-
SIO for pianos, and all other Musical Inrtrtuuents
constantly on hand and received as soon as publish
wd. The trade supplied on liberal terms.

JAB. E. BOSWELL,
No. 228, Baltimore street. Baltimore, ~m

oe l»-ly,
Wa. Ssui. UL Suau. Ed. Brm.

First Prsmlmra Grand and ttquara
Pianos. I

B KNABE, GAEHLE k CO., mannfaetur-
Mm Nos. 4, 6, 8,9, and U, Eutaw otreet,

Baltimore. K. A G. would respectfully sail public
attention to the great variety of their IRON FRAME
PIANOS, constantly finishing, which for durability,
deiicasy of touch, brilliancy of tone, they believe are
not surpassed by any now manufactured. In addi¬
tion to the first Premium Awarded tbem by the Ma.
rviand Inatitnte in 1848 and 1849, they havereceived
the highest encomiums of the most eminent 4r tints,
jrh- used these Instruments for their Concert*. Al¬
so, of our first class Professors ana Ameteurs in the
city, who have highly roooevtzended (hem.

«jr- KT4 NOS mTRK1.) n« 14.\r.
OlLVE&WAltK.

CANFJELD, BROTHER <£ CO,349 Baltimore street, have on hand and are con
stantiy making new styles of Silver Ooflta anfl Tea
Sets; Silver Pitcher*; Waiters; Castors; Goblets
Cup*; Spoons ; Forks; Ice Tongs; Crumb 8cr*p-.rs
Pi>-, Ice cream, and Fish Knives; Salt Cellars; But
tar Knive% Ac-, of warranted &Urling SUvr.'
Je 2t.tf Baltimore, Md.

E. E8TABROOK. U, ». MAKHll.
ESTABROOK & MARSH,

MANUFACTURERS and Wholesale Dealers In
BROOMS* PAINTED BUCKETS CEDAR

WARE, BRUSHES, FRENCH WILLOW WARE,MATS, CORDAGE, TWINES, WICKS, MATCHES,
BLACKING, <fc.

115 Lombard, between Light and Charles streets,
Baltimore, Md. may 29k.Sm

GKHITliKEEJi'6 FurnisUing Gooda
of best qualities and at New York prices..We

would invito the attention of purchaevra gensraUy
to aur splei did assortment of.

White and colored Khirt*
Sift, gmvma, meritt. md cotton Undershir.s
Lineu and cotton lirowura
Cravats, Ties, Udktii, Scarfs
Gloves, Collars, Hosiery, Ac.

Making the axoat complete variety of fine goods at
Try^t^r^ix prices, to be fouud in the city..

. WAtL A SEEPHEIil. .

* ''.t Next dor* to ih» Iron Ball,
Pa. avunue, between 9th nnd 10th sts.,

Alcf, three doors east of the National UoteL
ly 2V-tf
rpuE V1HG1SIA SPaiMGS, by Doctor
X Moorman, 1 vol, 1864
Tbe Virginia Hot Springs, by Da^orfqoda, 1 voi
18M . . :

_ . , ,Burke's Mineral Springs of WesUrn Virginia, 1
?ol
The Fauquier White Sulphur Springs, by a via

or, 1 vol
The White Sulphur Papers, by Mark Pencil, oh?

vol ." J "
.

.

Trip to the Virginia Springs, by a lady, pamphlet
Also, Guide Books, Route Books, Travelling ilape

Ac. - FEANCK TAT LOR.
j,, 29.tf

LADIET GLOVES, Hosiery, embroidered lipeo
cambric Handkeeohlets, Porfumery, Ac. at

BIKGE«.
In 19.tfWlllardr llntol

MARCH DE BRAVOCAE, oopppeed by Nathan

mix

SPANISH MIXTURE
9It* Qraat Pwiflw of tlM Blood 1

No* a ParticU of Mercury in it,
RlnilUlUBaoDTfbr Serofula*King's BvO, Rhen
mattam, ObstinateOutaneois Eruptions, Pimples 01
Pustulesan theface, Blotobes, Boite. Chronic Son
¦m, RingWorm or Tetter, Settle! Head, Enlargesuntujrtiaof theBonen and Joints, Stubborn
Ulcers, 8ypbnitlc Disorder*, Lumbago, Spinal Oom
plaint*, and all Diseases arising from an injndldoux
«w cfMercury, Imprcdenoein Lift, er Imparity o1'! the Blood.

rrm valuable Medicine, which hw become cele
breted for the member of extraordinary carta

effected through Its agency, has induced the propria-
tors, at the urgvul request oftheir friends, to offer H
to the public, which they do with the utmost confi-
lenoe m ils virtues and wonderful curative proper-dec. The following certificates, selected from a lane
number, are. however, stronger testimony than the
merewww the proprietor*Tend are all from gen¬tlemen well known in their locitttlss, and ofthe high-.strespeotabUity,many o* them residing in the «ity ol
Blchmend, Vs.
V. B6YDEN, 2l4m of the Exchange Hotel, Rlch-

known everywhere, eayn he has seen the Medi¬
cine caUM CiUinfo SrAXisn Mixtxjxi, administered
fn over ahundred cases, in nearly mil roe diseases for
whieh iftis reoommesded, with the most astonishinglyjodd reunite- lie says it ia the mast extraordinarynedicine ha has ever seen.
AGUE AND FEVER.GAMAT (JURB..I herebyoaitify that for three years I had Ague and Vera- of

die aost violent debtription. I had seveialPhyri-oiaas, took large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, andI believe all the Tonics advertised, but all without
permanent reHef. At last I ffied Carter's SpanishVtixiure, two bottles Of which effectually cured me,tnd Iamhappy to say I have had neither Chills >r
revere since. I coasidor it the best Tonic in die
world, and the only mcJiine that ever reached eiyease. JOHN LON6DER.
Beaver Dem, near Richmond Va.
Q. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of Richmondend formany years rn the PoetOffice, has such oenfl-

lenoetn the astonishing effioaey of Carter's Spenlibfixture, thathe has bought upwards of 68 bottles,which he has given away to the afflicted. Mr. Lusk
says be ha* never known it to fett whentaken award¬
ing to directions.
Dr. HINGE, a practicing Physician, and farmo: (yaf the Cfty Hotel, in the oityof Richmond, eaye lie

lit witnessed in a number of instances the effects of
Cfcir let's Spanish.Mlxture, which were most truly sur¬prising. He says in a caseofConsumption,dependent
on.tho liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker A

Vforris, Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaint of 8
years standing, by the use of two bottles ofCartel's
Spanish Mixture. r .

ORBAT OGRE 01" SCROFULA..The Editors of
thfl Richmond Jlipublican had a servant employed in
their prees room, cured of violent Scrofula, combined
with Rheumatism, which entirety disabled him from
work. Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture made
. perftet cure efhim, and'the Editors, in a public no¬
tion say they" cheerfullyrecommend it to all who are
afflicted-with any disease ofthe blood."
STILL ANOTHER CURE OF BOROVOLA^.I ha 1

a very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
Spanish Mixture, I oouddcr it truly a valuable
medicine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
R. P. A P. R. R. Co. Richmond, va.
bat* RHEUM OF TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing fn the city ol

Richmond, was cured by three bottles of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, efBaJt Rheum, which he bad
aeari} twenty ykars, and which all the physicians
ofthe city could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
known merchant in the city of Richmond, Va., and
his cure is most .-WRftfkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, ef Richmond, htd a ser¬

vant cured of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Oar-
tor's Spanish Mixture. He says be cheerfully re¬
commends it, and considers it an invaluable medi,
cine.
EDWIN BURTON, commissioner of the revenue,

says he has seen the good effects of Carter's SpanishMixture in a number of Syphilitic case*, and cays it
is & perfect cure for that horrible diseaeo.
WM. &. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cored of old

gores and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking.Took a few bottle* of Oarer's Spanish Mixture, and
was enabled to walk without a. crt^cii, in a fhort
time permanently cured.

Prinsipul Depot" at M. WARD, GLO&E A CO., No.
83 Maiden Lane, New York.
T. W. D fOTT A S0N8, No. 182 North Second street,Philadelphia.
BENNETT? A R&3RS, No. 125 Main street, Rich-

mend., Va.
And for pale by CHARLES STOTT, Washington,D. O4 USURY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggistsevery,vh^re.
Prioi* Jl per bottle, cr els bottles for 85.
.epl*-y ^

&AS FIXTUEZ3.

11HB subscribers take pleasure in announcing to
the public that their >itock of GAS FIXTURES,oomprising &ome of the bust and latest patterns, has

been receiv«d, and that th>*y are now prepared to sell
at the lowest, ratea. i'ereons In want wf Gas Fixtures
will please call and oxamine .they will no doubt
find it to their interest.
Dwellings and public buildings fitted with gas-tn>bin2 at the usu;«l rate*

J. W. THOMPSON A BROTHKR.
deo 16.tf Pa. av, bet. 10th and 11th, s. side.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
DR. O. MDNSON has fitted up thet heuse and office on Pennsylvania ave-

'nue, formerly occupied by Dr. Hum¬
phreys, and is making TEETU on an en¬

tirely new plan, with continuous gum.the very im¬
personation of nature herself, only handsomer if de-
aired. Public inspection respectfully solicited. Dr.
M. owns the patent for the D. 0-, Va^ and N. C.
All departments in Dentistry attended to and war¬

rants to be done is the very beat manner,
mar 14.ly

JOHNSON'S DICTIONARY, complete,with a history of the Language, and an English
Grammar, one volume of l.iioB closely printed octa¬
vo pages, fine London edition of 185^, throwing out
all additions, improvement*, and commentators, and
reprinting the work verbatim from the author's last
folio edition. Prke $4. Imported by

fRAMCK TAYLOR.

CONTINRNTAL GUARD8 ATTENTION I.The
beautiful Continental Guards M-rch, dedicated

to Capt. John L. Smith, by Prof. 8. Ehrlich, has j use
been published by the subscribers, and can be had,
wholesale or retail at their Music Depot.
je J8. HILBUS A H'TZ.

HAYWARD'S HISTORY and aceount
ofaU Rdiguns, Sects, and denomination*, 1

vol, full cloth 60 cents
Barrows Complete works, 8 vols, octavo, fhll cloth,

$3.
Paley'a complete Works, <J vols, octavo, bound in

three, $'2 60
D'Aubigne's History of the Reformation, 4 vols in 2,

97 cents
Jeremy Taylor on the Liberty of Prophecying, 1

vol. 25 cents
fa \(yl TRANCK TAYLOR.

SIMS'S HAND BOOK to the Library of the Bri¬
tish Museum, 1 vol, 1864

.

Evelyn's Diary and Correspondence, new edition,
4 vols, 1864 ,.

Contributions to Literature, historical, antiquari¬
an, and metrical, by Mark Antony Lower, 1 voinme
18&4
The Half Century, from 1800 to 1850, its history

and policy, by W Wilke, 1 vol, 1853
Gilbert's Element* of Banking, 1 vol, 1864
Blrt'e Hand Beok of the Law of Storms, 1 volume

1863
The Woollen Manufacturer's Guide, by Ibberson,1 vol, 1863

_

.The Youuk Officer's Companion, by Col. Lord de
Roar 1 volume. FRANCE TAYLOR.
Jr»- I

FERN LEAVES from Fanny's Portfolio,' second
_ series . 1Life in Abyssinia, by Mansfield Parkyrs i
American fc'ruit Growers' Guide, by F R Elliott
Lectures on Pulmonary Consumption, by Theop^lus Thompson, M D 1
Alone, by Marion Hariand «- - !'.
Theological Eseays,» vols, by Thus De QuinsyParkers Book of Mechanics and Engineering, by J.

W Nystrom, 0 E
Chemistry of Common Lite, No. i, by Johnson.
Just received at TAYLOR A MAURY'S
mav31. Bookstore, near #tb st,

ILK LAD1E8 are informed that Frm»k.Les¬
lie's Gasette of Fashion for June has arrived at

TAYLOR A MAURV'S*

i* h Bookotnra, near Othlxt.
¦ ¦

SIKBOX^D'S JAPAN I Golowin's (I04 Mao-
farlane's do; Roempfer's do; Watfs do; Japan

Ilistoire et Description par Jandgny ; Japon His-
tolre et Description -par Frassinet - ,,

Imported by . FRANGJt TAYLOR.
<¦' *-».K '

Trunks, trunks.
Superior Traveling Trunks

Medium and low prioed do
Packing do
CarpetBags, Hat Boxes, Valise#

vlS^^*mort<«rteMiive and varied aseortmaiMofSoling raqnisitaa to be fond:totUs.ntjr, which
we are selling d*ap«

O. next door to the Iron UML
tl. arenas, betnenOth and

}y - (Intel * NeW»f * j

A REMEDY FOB "EACH DI8EA8E."
AX the request of many erf' my patents, I have

consented to pat up a class of my most effldent prescriptions in the foim ofFAMILY MEDl-CJKJZS, each one suited to a particular disease, andnot, like the mauuffcctur<»rs of the nostrums and
panaceas of the day, promulgate to tile world
any me compound will cure all diseases, and who,(In the words of the great Italian physician. 8pal-lancani) "put medicine* which they know IttUe, intobodies which they know less."

3. S. ROSE, M. D., Phil*.
For Cholera, Dysentery, Bawd Complaints, rfc..Er. J.' 8. BOSK'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.This mixture is one of the most important medi¬cines, and should be kept in all families as a "spe-c'fic" for Cholera and Bowel Complafnts it has nev¬

er failed. Dysentery ranches in a few days whenthis article is used as directed. 1'rlee 2fo,
Dr. J.'fe. Rosi's Pain Oukkb w!H cure SflfT Neck,Sore Threat, Pains in thefaee, Bide, Back or Limbsfrem a Gold, Cholic, Cholera Morbus, Ac. it curesSprains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Stom¬ach or Bowela. Price 12& 25, and 60 eta.
Da. J. 8. Boss's Extxaot or Btjobh is one of thebeet remedies ever used fox diseases of the Kidneys,Bladder, Ac. Price 50c.
Br. J.b. Ross's Nsaveus am> Umaotutam Com-

dull, for Heart Disease, all Nerveus Affections, flat¬
ulence, Heart Burn, IleatlessnsM, Numbness, Neu¬ralgia, raising the spiritc, and giving power to thewhole systeip, it is elmost miraculous in its effect.60 cerite a bottle. .. -J

Da. 3.8. Rosi's Dthpxptic Compound, a sure curetor Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion,when taken in eonjnnction with his Alterative orfamily Pills. Price of both 75c.
Da. J. 8. Rosi's Golsbi Pnxa for falling of theWomb, Female Weakness. Debility, and Relaxation.

They have a peculiar affinity for the debilitatedmuscles of the female, and in no instinee have theylUled in radically curing those distressing com¬plaints females are so often subject. Price 60 cents.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Akti-siLiohb ea Railroad Pills..Theee pills are not warranted to eure in every mal¬

ady or disease incident to man, bat they are a grandremedy for a Bilious state ot the system and com¬
mon .ftvers. When used with Dr. Rose's Tonic Mix¬
ture, will cure the most stubborn oases of Biliousfever or ffever and Ague. Price 12)4 *nd 26c.
Da. J. 8. Ross's Sars-^paxilla, Compound, for allSkin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is su¬

perior to all others. Price 50c. and $1.
Da. J. 8. Heat's Elixir or Opick, free from all thebad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Head¬ache, Constipation, or Sick Stomach. Price 35c.
All whose Constitutions uro impaired by disease orweak by nature, should read Dr. J 8. Rose's "Medi¬cal Adviser, (which contains a description of the Die-

eases of our climate and the mode of treatment.) It
can be had without charge of

Z. D. Oilman, Charles Stott A Co., W. H. Oilman,John W. Nairn, Patterson A Nairn, D. B. Clark,Q H Mcpherson, William T. Evans, Kidwell A Law-'
rence, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kidweli,Georgetown; and by all dealers in Alexandria, Vir¬
ginia- jeir.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA.

jaundice:, - -

OHRONIO* OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

Sath as Constipation, inward Piles, fullness of Bloodto the Head, Acidity of tiie Stomach, Nausea,Heartburn, Disgust for food, Ftjllnesa or weight inthe Stomach,Sour Ercctatione, Sitting or flatter¬ing at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of theHead, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, flutteringat the Heart. Choking cr Snfforating Sensationswbsniri a lying posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots
or Webs before tne sight, fe/er and Dull Pain inthe h&ad, deficiency ef Perspiration, Yellowness oithe Skin and Eyeo, Pain in the Side, Back, Oheet,Limbs, Ac., Sudden flushes of Heat, Burning 1bthe Flesh, Constant Imaginings of evil, and Greattepression of Spirits,

can bi sttsctdaixt oubib by
DR. HOO FLAND'S

Celebrated German Bitters,
PREPARED BY

DR. C.M. JACKSON,hd> 140 Arch street, Philadelphia.
- beir power over the above diseases is not excel led

ife j Lalled, by any oihor preparation in the United]8tatt as the cures attest, in many cases after skii-1
ful physicians had failed.
These bitters are worthy the attention of invalid*.

Possessing great virtues is the rectification ef dis¬
eases of the Liver and leaser glands, exercising the
most searching powers In weakness and affectiecs oi
the digestive organs, they are, witiizl, safe, certain,and pi&taant.

READ AND EE CONVINCED.
rui'-ADELPniA, March, 1,1653.Dr. 0. M. Jackson: Dear Sir.Por the past two

years I have been severely afflicted with Liver Com
plaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhea, tnd Piles, rot-
storing in a ;rreat decree constantly, the pains and in-
eonveniences attendant upon euch diseases, without
energy, being scarcely able to attend to any busi¬
ness. I lost a great deal efmy fietfh, and used manykinds ef medicine, with no apparent change, until I
commenced with your "Hoojland's German Bitters,''they hare entirely cured me. I have gained In
weight over forty pounds since I commenced their
use, and I am now entirely free from pain and aeh*
ofany kind, and feel like a new man. I unhesitat¬
ingly recommend your Bitters to all invalids.

Yours, respectfully, i
JOHN R. OORY,
No. IS Lagran«;H Place.

W. II. Adams, pub. of the Argus, 'Weston.
Mo, July 17,1851, said: "I was last summer so verylow and weak as not to be able to stand at the care
longer than one hour at a time. I tried one bottle ¦

of your German Bitters, which entirely cured me. I
have used two bottles. I sent two bottle* 150 miles
from here to a friend who had been sick for a lac;;time; he has also been cured by them. I believe
them to be superior to any medicine now in use."i K. B. Perkin*., Marietta, Ohio, feb 22,1351,said: "Your Bitters are highly prized by these who
hare used them. In a cs£t of Liver Complaint, o!
long standing, tohich hcul resisted the tJM cj tso-
eral physicians, was ratfcnly cur~4 by the use Of t
Botuas."
F« Katsclmelr, Jeweller, Wooster. 0., Dee

2d, 1851, said: "1 embrace this opportunity! of in¬
forming you of the great bsn»9t I have derived from
the use of Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters. I have
osod them tor Chills and Fever, and Disordered
Stomich, and found relief in every They are
the best remedy for Disordered Htomsch |I think tp
existence."
D. K. Hyk«i, Ccq., Editor of the Cowier,Norwich, Conn., said: "i have been -using yopr Ger

man Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, ami have. Jfeond so much relief from them, that I h*vi made
'

up lay oiind to give them a flrstrait editorial en
(tenement,"
IIold«a, K«mpi * Co., Janesvilla, Wis.

Sept. 1851, said: "Your German Bitters are deservedly popular h&re, and among all the prepared modidnes on our shslves, none have we sold which hamgiven the satisfaction ofHooflan i'e German Bitters."June 2d, 1S52, they said: "We recommend them ac
an invaluable spring and summer medicine."
W. M. Orr, Wooster, O., October 2d, 1882, saidi

"You ash me my opinion of the German Bitters. 1
have used tbem tor Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and
take pleasure in slating that I think they are ths
very beet remedy extant for the above complaint*.they are decidedly in the advance of ail the proprtdory medicines c/ the day."

Orr Is a distinguished lawyer of Wooster.
Those Bitters u s umztLY vaeiTAuu. Th^fprostrate the syiUm, but invigorate it.
for sale in Waahington by Z. D. OILMAN.
In Georgetown by J. L. KIDWKLL.
In Alexandria oy J. R. PIBRPONT
In Richmond by fURCELL, LADD A CO
In Baltimnre by CANBY A HATCH
In 4o DAY18 A MILLER
In do , SBTH HANCE
la do klAOPUERSON A MARSHALL.
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS A SON.
And by respet cable dealers in medicine everyWheta. ? .'

. dsr It.It

TO INVENTORS.
THE office of "The Inventors' Protection National

Union" is on 7th street, opposite the Efcst Pes- Jtico of the Patent Office, and is now ready to attend
to the business of its members, namely: la makingegamiaateoes and. soliciting ustvmts, Ac.
Inventors are invited to call and get a copy of theOonstfthtf n and By-laws, and where any informs

'fon will be given respecting the Union.
All iotters on busiuess must be directed to t.hla ol-

tice, where attention will be given iminediately.A model shop ia la connection with tlie offioe,where models ctn be made to order at the shortest
notice. ... T.G.CLAYTON,
ap 10.ly"* President I. P-iN. U.. ;.j

TUBKXT VICXOEIOUS.
YOU will And at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl¬vania avenue near 12th street opposite the
Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
frames; Portrait, Picture and Mlnlture frames of
the latest «tyles; Braeksts, Tables, Boom Moulding,Oorni^se, Ao., A«j or by leaving your order you can
have any thing done in my line.

N. B..Old frames, Ac^ regllfi at the shortast no¬
tice on reasonable terms. Dont forget the place,fobao.ly ....

.. JOHN WAgNML

G^AKTKIDQB BOX, BALLOT BOX, end jIANO-
BOX; bat the graatest of those is the bandbox

which can be had in assorted sites, with every vari¬
ety of fancy Goods and Millinery at
v, i - SUJftDiPd, uth st.,above P*. ar*.
N-jft.Juat rtoeived a fine assortment of Toilet

Utd Rfiaving Soep, Extracts, and Colognes.

UNDERTAKERS, feu ?51,

JOSEPH GAWLER,YTW>ERTAKfcR, areiiQo. between 17th andU ISth itweti, First Ward, Washington, wouldrcspectfiilly return hi* thanks to Ma fellow citiaeDsfor tbatrput patronage, and wsuid inform thenthat he is folly prepared to flU all orders for PuretaIs at the shortest notice. We would respectfullysay tbat be has taken considerable pains to proridehimself with all manner of conveniences for an tiw-dertaker. His mr.ic ofpreserving b+dfx in Vu warnest mother has never tailed to giro the utmost satisfaction., jy 29. 2W*

CABINET MAKER A UNDERTAKER.
THE nnderaigpod would respectfully inform hlffriends, acquaintance*, and the public generallythat he still oootiaues to execute all orders in hitline ofbusiness in the best manner and at the shortest notice. ' r

.

&KP&IA1XQ neatly andpromptly executed
^ITNiliALS attemieu te atthe shortest notice, and In the bestmanner. Bodies preserved tn the mast perfect aw*r or, even ir. Uit warmest weather."va.nkfui for past favors, he would respecttollysolicit, and will eodaavor to merit a continuance etthe same. ANTHONY BUCHLY,Pa. are, s. side, between 9th and 10th sts.Beeidenoa: Mr. Martin's, D street, 3d hona* eapt oiTth street. mael7-4y

UNDERTAKER. Sri
IWOCLDreqpeetfally return a*J. thanks to thecitixens of Washington and its vicinity for thxi:past patronare, and say that owing to the frequentcalls i» the Indertaking branch of my bwtneM, Iiiave been induced to discontinue the manufacturecf Pnrniture, and turn my attention fully to theUNDERTAKING. I hare spared no pains to hareevery thing that is requisite to my businea*, and Iam therefore folly prepared to meet any order aftera few moments notice, and I assure those who may^ive me a call that I will spare no pains to carry outtheir orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAMES 9. HARVEY,
. . . Tth st, between G and H.w. B..Gain attended to at sill hours of the nteht

FTOEBAU.
The subscriber is prepared to at-rteud, at the shortest notice, to anyeallD in this line, and will spare no pains to rend >:ientire satisfaction to all whomay desire iris gatcfimoin performing the last tribute ofrespect to the dead.Hearse alwaye in readiness. Mounting <Jat>< mdShrouds ftunislied when desired.

The *ubscri!»er beg* leave to call the nttentiau oithe public to Iik PATENT CORPSE PRESERVER,which has been already tested in the families ofsev¬eral in this* city, to whom he can refer as toits efficacy in preserving the body from decomposi¬tion for any length of pcrioil.
J. W. PLANT, 7tli street,an«..noly bet. 6 and H etreow.

BUSINESS OARDS.
JNO. ADAIR ELEA8ANTS.ATTORNEY AT LAW,1th street, opposite National InMligencr Office,

WaSUIMUXON, d. o.AGENT FOR ALL CLA88KS CP CLAIMS AND
- ACCOUNTS BKFPKE THE EXECUTIVEDEPARTMENTS A2»D

CONGRESS.
Jy. 22.Im*

SCHUTTKR * KAHLERT,
ARTISTS,FRESCO DECORATIVE and evert descrlptkm olORNAMENTAL PAINTING. Pennsylvania ave-

nue, south side, between .8th and 14th street?,Washington, D. O. jy 1.Qkn*
WILLIAM CHOPPIN

CARPBNTfiBAND HI7IV.IIICIK,gjopand residence, next to comer oi 1,'ilh aad G stsJy 14.tf

Banking House of Fairo & hoarse.
FIFTEENTH STREET,

Opposite th« United StatesTrexsluryi
SIX per cent, per annum interest paid on depoaiuofone hundred dollars or over, when loft lot
thirty days or longer. «ep3.iely

V. P. OORBETT,
Auora<y and Conas«Uor«at-L*w,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
OfSee co 6th street, near Pa. avenue.
mar i#.iy

COMMIS8IOHBB
Of DEEDS FOR

Nev York, Texss, CalUbrria,New Jersey. Louioiana^ Mimiu i,Pennsylvania, Alabama, Renine.
Maryland, Georgia,
Maine, Wisconsin, Ohio, at i
Minnesota, Florida, Other Stater
aKORQE C. TliOEJ A|,ATTORNEY FOB. CLAIMS,

AKD

ROTARY PUBLIC.
omca oFPonn *o in tpx&sdbt ntjuciia.

¦ov 19.y WASHINGTON- Dl a

CHOLERA MORBUS
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY,

CRAMP COLIC,' With all disease* of the STOMACH an t BOWELS
so prevalent during the Summer relieved and cured
by HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE. Intact it will be ftmnd that those using this article
have an almost kxjusptioh irom this diteaaes.
Every family should have a Bottle at hand for c

9TTDDIN ATTACK.
Delicate children, all Individuals, and Travel K it

for h^altn, should try this great Restorative.ite
praise is spoken by thousands.
As a female Medicine HAMPTON'S TINCTURE

cannot be excelled. As a beautify ing agent it is far
superior to any of the cosiaeties of the day, producing a beautiful, clear skin, and giving to the cheeks
the color of the rose, imparting to every muscle that
life and elasticity which gives to all who enjoyhealth, such grace and beauty.

LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY.
Extract from James Harris, Esq.'s Latter, Alex

andria, Vsu
After (speaking of wonderful cures on himself, he

says: -

"Mrs. H. has been suffering with Liver complaintand with inability, constantly complaining from
weakness through her whole Fystem. fbe now »n-
joys better health than for thirty years, beingentire
ly restored by the use of HAMPTON'S V^QETABIE
TINCTURE."

DISEASED SIDE, BREAST, EYES.:
Extract from a letter from J. Grimes, Esq., Lou¬

don oounty, Va:
"My wife has been for yt-ars afflicted with greet

weakness, pain in the breast, side, and bach, palpi¬tation of the heart, feebleness of the nerv rua sys¬
tem, loss of appetite, complexion sallow, the sightof one eye almost gone, the other very weak. I am
pleased to say that HAMPTON'S TINCTVKE has
re>toTed her to perfect health. Her eyes are as good
aow ea ever they were.

Call and get pamphlets and see cures of Oougha,Bronchitis, Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Scrt iula.
A* a family medicine it is unrivalled.
*#- Sold by MORTIMER <£ MOWBRAY, 140

Baltimore street, Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, JV
York-, CHARLES &TOTT <£ CO, WIMER. J B
MOORE, D. Ji. CLARKE, CLARKE dt BOW¬
LING, ELLIOTT, rf H. MePHHRSON", \N *sh
Ington ; also, by R. S. F. C1SSELL, Georgetown ;
and by C. C. BERRY, Alexandria, and by Drag-gtsto everywhere. jy 1.

TAKE NOTICE.
HOUSEKEEPERS and others are reminded that

the following lift of articles are of the very
betit description, and can be purchased from the sub
scriber on as low terms as any other house in the.
sity. A large assortment and supply always on
hand:

Oils of all kinds Queenawar# \Paints Broshea Wj jCamphine Clocks
Yufflh " Lampe ¦'* i
Turpentine Chandeliett
Window Glass Qkaadolea [China 1 Yaeee *

: Earthenware Brittanaia Ware
Gia^sAc., Ac., »kt. ¦

floods sent to any part Of the city free ol chaiga.Country desilera will do well to Mil.
...CP. WHITTLESEY,J *. Tth street,opp.Selden k Withers' I

mar 17.tf >i

SfflRTS.SHIRTS.
"VfEW style af Fancy Summet Shirts of the mostXv| beaatifui paUems, with i'rench donkle H
bands and Studs "]Also, new styles of white embroidered Boeoms, en
tirely new. ^

Shirts made to order and warranted to HI arsale.
SHIRTS ofaU qualities.

WALL * STEVBTB,Pa. avenue, betw. 9th and 10th lfc,Also, & doors below the Natkgu^ Hotel.
Jy S-tf

||AMBLKS IN ICELAND, by PlUsy
Vo» Worlds than one, b|! fir David Brewster
De Bow's Review for Julyrhe Phflceofhlcal Works of David Hume, foar vols

8vo.
Correapon<]eoou of tbf Revolution, Lettersto Gen

Washington, edited by lared Sparks, 4 vols
Life and Worts ofj^her Amea, S vols, «ve.

u, J.. .?»4NCEiA*L0B.

I>AI1Y EVENING STAR.
I VOEY

Nine-tenths of all the fvory broughtdirectly into the United States cmnegfrom Zanribar, in-Africa, to the port ofSalem; and this i* all large.a tot of50,000 pounds which we saw averaging80 pounds to the tusk. It has been con¬jectured that eventually the supply wouldbe stopped, on account of the extinctionof the animal; but this, we are informed
by those conversant with the subject, is
not probable, as laige quantities arc
brought from the unexplored interior of
Africa by the natives and sold to traders
on the coast, of which a part is obtainedfrom animals who have died naturally;and the elephant is too large game to be
Seriously affected by the weapons of sav¬
ages. The dealers can readily disotrn
by the appearance of the tooth whether
it was taken from a freshly slain animal
or not. Some of them, broken and mu-
tilated, give evidence of deadly encoun¬
ters their proprietors have had in their,native jungles, while others are knauxd
by African rats probably, for the teeth
marks are large and deep incisions.
The English traders, owing to their

superior facilities, have the monopoly of
the market in India and Africa, and the
choicest articles can only be obtained fromthem. In price it varies from 75c. to
$4 75 per pound, nett, which are the ex¬
tremes for corresponding qualities. With¬
in five years past owing to its extended
appropriation to purposes of art and lux¬
ury* it has increiUed twenty per cent in
cost, and great economy is requisite to
work up the scraps and clippings to
advantage, as its curved form will not
admit of straightening, without destroy¬ing the texture, which would be fatal to
its usefulness sal beauty. Nothing,however, is permitted to "go to waste.
Therefuse is carefully calcincd, and, when
ground upon a marble slab, yields a jetMack velvety pigment, used by artists to
paint Uncle Toms, broadcloth coats, and
other matters requiring a particularlyjetty hue. Next to- the Chinese, the Ger¬
mans excel in ivory carving and orna¬
mental work, most of the beautifhllyembellished umbrella and cane knobs
being made by them. These, accordingto the amount of work lavished upon i
them, range in price from three to ten
dollars each. '

The most beautiful piece of art we
ever saw was a marine landscape in 'alto
relievo upon the lid of a small ivory boxi |and the connoisseur who possessed it'val-
ued it at at five hundred dollars, but
would not dispose of it at any price.The curiously carved ivory balls which
are brought from china, each containingseveral balls within them, and apparentlyentire, puzzling the senses to conjecturehow they could possibly be made are not"
really entire ; but are joined, sq accurately
as to be imperceptible even under the
glass of a microscope. Subjected for a
time, however, to the action of boilingwater, they separate, and the wonderful
ingenuity of the Chinamen is revealed.

Ivory is dyed of various colors by con¬
tact with chemicals, though no art has
yet succeeded in imparting a color deep¬
er than the surface, and this will event¬
ually wear off. The quantity importedinto England last year, foots up ajx>ut
6,000 tens, and into the port of Salem
about 250,000 pounds. ». ..

In the business of the ivory dealer may!also be included the manufactures of tx>x-
wood, lignum viuc, and other hard woods,
which arc to a greater or less degree sub¬
stitutes for the lormer. The nearest re¬
semblance that any article bears to ivory,is found in the ivory nut, a vegetabletpro¬duction of South America. These are
much like a horse chesnut in appearance,but about twice their size, and when
turned into articles of fancy or ornament,
are exceeding clear, and of an alabaster
appearance. They do not wear, howev¬
er, are brittle, and soon become discolor¬
ed and opaque. They may be seen in the
foim of infant's rings, needle boxes, &c.,
in any of the fancy stores.

Life among the BLACKrstT..At this
place [Platte River] we met a number of
mountaineers, who had just come down
the river from the Blackfoot country.They were a wild-looking, jovial 4et of
fellows, and as soon as the steamboat ap¬
proached they set up a tremendous shout
of joy, some in French and some in Eng-1
lish. We were all very glad to see them. JThey seemed like old friends. There is
such an air of freedom and cheerfulness
in their character at all times.prodded
the wants of nature are even partially I
supplied.so much warmth and cordial i. I
ty in their attachment, that one cannot
well avoid feeling an interest in them,
and a pleasure in their society. They
are very frank and open in interOourse
wath others; impulsive and easily Intlu- jenced. A little incident occurred while
here which afforded me much aaiuoe-
ment. I asked one of the men if he in¬
tended to return again to the mountains. I
He replied very firmly, " No; I have been
twelve years in the mountains, ana that I
is enough for me." He had accumulated ja little money, sufficient to buy a small
farm, and was intending to turn farmer. 1
He had married a Blackfoot woman, and
she had left all her kindred in the moun- Jtains and followed him withouthesitation. I
He said he thought of leaving her, as the Jtraders do their squaw wives when they I
bid farewell to the country, but lit had
become so accustomed to her society I
that he could not do without her. When I
the boat left for Kanesville, abm* four jmiles distant, he stepped oh' board, but |soon the boat neared the bank, and he I
started back for his ffcanl-y to Return I
again to the mountains. A fewivords
from the bourgeoise; or boss, ap the
leading man of the company is culled,
was sufff'ent^to changeali his good reso¬
lutions, and at sight .of bis old friends
his love for the mountains returned. I
met him soon after, and asked him; what
bad caused him to change his platis so
quickly ? " Oh," he said, " I will try
the mountains one year more. I c$n get
no buf&lo meat here.nOChfcg but-pork.
My squaw is sick, andif I do not take her

she will die.1' A few yeara-i* that
wild country unfits a man for civilised
life. He oannot bear the restraint* im¬
posed upon him, and sooner or later i e-
turns to his wild home again. These
men had brought from Fort Benton, a
distance of oyer two thousiand fides,
fourteen hundred packs of robes; a packxmsists of ten robes.

'
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«fnKRICK TOltJRKAT.
of l,e?oirs th« Courtof PrasSit, ire take the following ehar-

,0f *.**« the
Srl'Z^ df b" T*lets- onc eveninghad to read prayers to htm. Amnnp atthe words "The Lord bless th^e."" the
SS^kJ11 h*UtU4i aohserriency.t^g\u .D^8tread' "The Lord bleis
StkSEE °v Which tbe one,

bTfJtElSff* ^Jtwr r4sc»1'^ as It
IS in the book; before God Almighty I amThfS^
frr^^SKSS; sSlu"
bC W^Ul^'
whiclu he was quite offended ft* heshould be general^ consi<iered a tvrant

Afi^LT^ before him!A functionary who was once unexpected¬ly summoned to his presence, fell down
H,15ancho Tpliod *<»SESES^-S?* that one dav

m^°r in font 6f
5£Tw?^ ^2° "»«.»» ®t ono0drew his pwttt^flred one before the feetof Che kittg h hone, and with the othershot himself through 0* It wa*
a very awkward thing to meet the kinic
m the street. Whenever he was struck

.ppe^anc^ of any. one, he rode
up to him so closely that the head of the
hope touched the mans chest. Then
roa T& Th USS.aJjUe"ti0n' "*ho "re

JJV Those fared worse who tried to
ny from him. It happened one dav that
to wl'l2»rgiih»eing ftt a dlsUnc.. tookto his heels, but being soon overtaken by
h^iS°°r, fcll®7 confessed that he

i u king immediatelybegan to cudgel him, with the word/.hfeW me, Joe mo, you shall, not

TPS AXD Downs..The sojourners at
(

hot*la*re ^miliar with theinod-
SLSF S Lh,Chihe word* * <>rk
Sf^r r6' T' BA,tlmore S«n,Intelligencer, Umon, Ac., fall upon their
fndlT1 a feSpec!Ab,e dderly gentleman
in the newspaper line. At break of day
^K^^dhim at tbe Railroad Depotwith his bundle of these <.' maps of busylife , at breakiast time he is at the hotel
ready to ".change his commodities for the
ready cash: and again as midnight draw?
near you will still find him PuKg the

5" pressing his sales.
We have observed him for many rears
going regularly through this reiitme.
Many wonder if heever sleeps. Jf "eter¬
nal vigilance is the price of liberty ' he
18 entitled to the laigSst that may^'halA curiosity is often manifested to know
his history. Some say that he has by
<liRt ot such untiring industry &nd per-
severance laid up something handsome
for a .* rainy day. '

One moraing last week, as the Hon.
Lewis D. Campbell, of Ohio, waspassmgfrom the breakfastroom at the "National"'
with hismorning mail, this veteran news-
vender met him at the feot df the fiiirht
of steps near the office. Ilia eye caughtthe title of "Cincinnati Gazette1' io a
paper in Mr. Campbells hand, and, with
a peculiar erpression, he remarked.
"Ah, the old Cincinnati Gazette!"
Mr. Campbell halted, observing, " Youhave it not in your package ?"
44 No ; but I took it once."
Mr. Campbell. «« When ?"
" when Charles Hammond

was editor, and I was in the firm of Car-
nngton k Wells, wholesale merchants
Mam street, Cincinnati."
Mr. Campbell. -I recollect the firm,for I was then a printer's devil in this

Gazette office, and faithfully throurb *

I^ntry stonus carried the paper to vou.
We are living monuments of the "una
and downs" of life !" H

Here a strange expression passed over
the countenance of Wells, and Mr C.
fearing that he might awaken unpleasant
reminiscences in connection with his
change of fortune, left, with a "God pive
you success: your energy deserves it !*'
How illustrative of the changes of

fickle fortune! The carrier boy of the
news of that day to the wholesale mer¬
chant is now a member of the American
Congress and the wholesale merchant
now carries tbe newspaper to him !
Xatumal Intclligenccr.
As Amiable Girl..This is a yourn-

lady-of. pale and pensive countenance,
not pretty, but interesting. She dresses"
in white, and wears a boquet. She sit*
close to her mamma and the wail. A
gentleman is introduced for the next
quadrille. She bows her head and move*
gracefully to her place, inhaling bv the
way the fragrance of her inseparable
boquet. A most interesting and edify¬
ing conversation then takes place, which
consists of a sort of drawing-room solil¬
oquy by the gentleman, with echoes of
so ne of his words at appropriate inter-
vals by the lady. To all direct question*
she returns the shortest possible answta-s.
She has few opinions of her own; and
her silence proceeds in some degree from.
mauvats* home; but in a greater degree
from having nothing to say. Yet, though
she is thus icy to you, she thaws won¬
derfully, you hear, among her intimates.
Then she is highly accomplished. Sue
draws beautifully, and sings divinely, it
is said; bat cannot utter a note if any¬
one be present, she is so nervous. She
is addicted to novels, but only those of a
sentimental order. She marries Mr. Raw-
son, a little attorney in a large way of
business.and the "amiable girl" be¬
comes a matter-of-fact woman.

Tire Nraow Trkk..At Bird's Valley
and El Dorado Canon, California, this
valuable tree is fbund in its greatest r* r-

ftcticra. Tte .re fcrad 'he^C,
eighteen to twenty-four inches i. diam¬
eter wdfell of the fruit, whi& iTcZ-
Uuned is * ooTMmg like tbe coating of
the English.walnut. Before riw i? i,
soft ana quit, stringent, but when m»-

juro the.Terule opens and the nutm«
drops. The berries or nuts ripen at va¬
rious periods. Upon the same tree may
be found ripe and green fruit. The ripe
nutmeg is of the same form, and is aa
fully aromatic as the fruit of Sumatra.
The foliage is like that of the pine or tbe
hemleek, each leaf having, however, a

.harp briar or thorn upon it. The fruit
grows in clusters, similar to tbe ehenr.
and is indeed quite ornamental. The
tree can be easily grown, and will b?
quite an acquisition.


